[Dynamics of rheological properties of the blood in patients with breast cancer during combined treatment].
The paper is devoted to the results of investigation of blood rheological features (dynamic blood and plasma viscosity) in 70 breast cancer patients during combined therapy. The basal levels of dynamic blood viscosity indices in these patients were lower by 11.6% than in the control group of healthy women (p less than 0.05). During combined therapy after a course of gamma-beam therapy (in the small fractionation regimen for the 1st group and large fractionation regimen for the 2nd group) a further decrease of blood and plasma viscosity indices was observed, reaching their minimum values on the 14th day after radical mastectomy. In a long-term period of combined therapy (5 years--the 3rd group) dynamic blood and plasma viscosity indices remained below the control values and had no significant differences from the basal values in the 1st and 2nd groups. These shifts in rheological blood features during combined therapy of breast cancer were probably of favourable nature as complications (hypostatic pneumonia, thromboses, necroses of displaces of skin grafts) in the postoperative period were absent.